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Week of July 11, 2022

IN
THE
LOOP!

Summer Camp at JPSA!
The summer camp has already begun and is off to an absolutely fantastic and
enthusiastic start. Each camp week is filled with more and more memories,
laughter and joy from every camper and staff member at the facility.
We just wanted to take this moment to say THANK YOU to our students, staff,
parents and families for contributing in making these past few weeks of our 2022
summer camp so memorable! We had such a wonderful time making
memories together through teaching and encouraging our motto of skill,
sportsmanship and self-discipline!
We have availability in all our remaining weeks from July 18 through August 19
and we look forward to seeing you all again!

THIS WEEK'S
PLAYERS OF
THE DAY!

KEEP GOING!

Congratulations to all players for their
effort, attitude and display of skill,
sportsmanship and self-discipline.

Monday:
Juniors - Everly
Seniors - Angelo
Masters - Isaiah
Tuesday:
Juniors: Peter
Seniors: Anna
Masters: Liana
Wednesday:
Juniors - Zechariah
Seniors - Julien
Masters - Rylan
Thursday:
Juniors: Declan
Seniors: Elan
Masters: Anthony
Friday:
Juniors: Travis
Seniors: Quinn
Masters: Oscar

SUMMER CAMP REELS....
We have so many great moments together and
it's hard to capture it all but we have tried in our
many reels on Instagram!

Click here to watch one of our camp
days spent together this week!

MEET OUR SUMMER
CAMP STAFF!

Linda
Daly
1. You spent time at JPSA summer camp growing up. Being a counselor currently, what do you think
has changed the most? What has stayed the same?
JPSA has changed and grown so much during my time with the Academy, but the most noticeable
change for me is the new indoor facility that is now used for the camp, which limits the environment
variables that used to affect the camp. The great continuity in the camp is the positive energy that
radiates from the staff and the kids.
2. Who was 7 year old Linda’s favorite player? Has that changed over time?
7 year old Linda’s favorite soccer player was Shannon Boxx. I met Boxx at a soccer camp where she
played with us and she quickly became my favorite women’s soccer player on our national team. Joe
used to call me Shannon Boxx as a young player as well. Currently my favorite player is Tobin Heath.
3. 10 year old Linda has 20 dollars to spend on anything she wants. What’s the purchase?
10 year old Linda would most likely use the 20 dollars to buy food, specifically a dessert of some sort!
4. What’s it like having a “summer camp birthday”?
Since I was 4 years old I have spent my birthday at JPSA summer camp and every year Happy Birthday
is sung to me by the whole camp. Even though, I am completely awkward and embarrassed in the
moment, it is always nice to be wished a happy birthday from 100 plus kids and staff members. JPSA is
a second home to me and I have some of my happiest memories on those fields. I wouldn’t want to
spend my birthday elsewhere.
5. Any other sports you played growing up? Who was the best at it that you played with?
I played many sports growing up. I danced, I played field hockey, basketball and lacrosse. I also swam
and ran track and field. My senior year, I ran track and field with my friend Grace Adeyeye, who is
committed to U Albany to run. She was second in NY State for 100m hurdles and first in the state for the
pentathlon.

This week of JP Trivia!
True or False. You can punt the ball in Academy League matches.
Who is taller?
1. Luka Modric vs Luka Jovic
2. Harry Kane vs Harry Winks
3. Denise vs James
What team(s) did Andrea Pirlo play for?
When taking a throw in:
a. Feet must be on the ground
b. You must use two hands
c. The ball must go directly over your head
d. All the above
Who was one of the Golden Boot winners in Week 3 of summer camp?

LAST WEEK'S ANSWERS:
The power for a header is generated from the muscles in your
a. Forehead
b. Neck
c. Face
d. Top of your head
List three risks of not wearing shin guards.
Can’t play in games/practices, Injury, Ref can give you card
If a goal is described as ‘postage stamp’, the shot was:
a. Scored from a really bad angle
b. Scored from a very far distance
c. Scored by a shot into the top corner
d. Scored by a shot that went through the goalkeeper’s hands
Where did Coach Imade go to high school?
Walter Panas High School
Tyler Barreiros plays for the B2010 Premier team. True or False?
False

UPCOMING PROGRAMS:

WWW.JOEPALUMBO.COM
@palumboacademy
@justplaysoccerclub

Palumbo Soccer
Just Play Soccer Club

Upcoming Club Events:

